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ft Will I'uy You
To look up th bargain I am offer-
ing In my orooktrjr stock. Hvry-thln- g

la Included at great discount
from regular prloa. Mvtryihlng In
plain mul dscoralsd ware: th fam- -

oui I.uatlo (. iiin.l, Kngllah max. II
will pay you to look It over.

( HAH LAKHDN,
Ml Commercial Htrt.

They're Popular N

Have you uaortmmt of GHlWiV --

bony bruthT Tiny were pur- -
cliMtil from Ntw and
art wry popular. Am constantly
receiving good. Com and
thorn.

O. W. SMITH,
leading JewtUr.

lit 'oinniort'lal Blreat.

frVho Dom four Laundry?
Wo claim, and wt wlU prove to
vtry that w hava th b1

and miwl laundry on lb
Coast. A trial ordtr will oonvlnc
tin' iini particular. If you want
nrat, prompt work, try lb

CITY BTiCAM LAUNDIIT,
Franklin Avnu.

R 8' HIM IT Kit MAN. HroO.

Our Speeiul Barg-l- nt

hava torn brokan llnaa of r

which wo will o)oa at bar-
gain prioas. Wa ar ajao making
apodal prlcaw on aom brokan llnaa
of oannd frulta and rollahoo, plck-la- ,

tabl dlloaola and aauow.
Tha art A No. 1 good, and
b had at low prloa.

ROBB. HIOOINB 4 CO.

r.xtm l ine Unhnllaa
And at hotter than Portland prices.
II I a fart They ar th oelobratd
Follmr-Clog- g mak; handaomo,
dunhlo aiik umbrella. Don't mak
th mlatak of buying elaowher.

II. EKBTROM,
Jwtr.

Commercial Btraat

Heller I linn I I M

Pond 8 treat Flah Market la
better than ever prepared to aupply
freah and aalt flah of all kind.
Good a delivered to any part of th
city and aatlafaotlon guaranteed.
rViNU HTItKBT FISH MAItKBT.

417 Ilond Btraat.

Millinery Nova-Ilk- a

I dslr to further call th atten-
tion of th ladle to my handsome
atock of trimmed millinery. It com-prlav- a

th latest craailona of the
millinery art, and I am offering re-

duced rate for th next JO day.
MIBB McIlAR.

I)r T. N Hall
DKNTIBT.

Commercial Btraat,

ASTORIA. ORE.

Over Schluasel't Clothing Btor.

POVEY & BIRCHALL

TAILORS
Kin work at Popular Pricet.

U7 WnatHlnglon Street.
Nt Imperial Hotel

PORTIAND, ORB.

N'

Do you want to save money i
you do, you cun by culling

nt once mid buying your
Dry Goodl

M'ALLEN & M'DONNELL'S

Great Closing Out Sale
Jackets ami Cape Nn tint for
Kriilny mul Sutiudny

470 anil 172 Comiuiiroial 'mi
mm my SMSHdh th

direct York,

new

Th

111

out

can

Th

Th

171

If

at

TO ASTORIANS.

Th HUM AHTOIll AN will tio r

hi solo lii riirllmiit si lit moII knuwu
Mt)r bun fJ. r. llinlix 191

Woahliiaimi airool. ilrr fur ador-
II. in Ion wlili Ihu linn will looolto.. Il.ll Ml- - 'III Inn.

TODAY' WKATMKU

rOORTLANO, Nov., 17 -- Weatarn
Washington and WfUni Oregon Oc-

casional ruin tolay.

AROUND TOWN.

Crawflah. cookd In win, at th Na-

tional Cafe.

Drink K. B. Cereal: Eat Nut butter
and Health Pooda and b happy.

Andrew !. n 'Uttlvo of Norway, wa
in - a cltlten f thla glorlnui, expand-In-

republic yesterday.

Knv with eurh in kuge of II. O.

Muah, 1 packaga of II. O. Pancake
Flour, at A. V. Allen'a.

Wanted l"d lodging hua, good
; 10 to 30 POOBMi I nqulrv lhl of- -

llrr or mliln-e- M. Amortim office.

II. P. Allen A Son are veiling
Wall Paper at low aa 10 cent

per roll; Imported English. 7tt cant.

A. it Cyru hat moved hit Real E-t-

and Inturano offlo to ill Com-

mercial street, opposite tha Astorian
offlo.

Punt wlilaky Harper Perfect whisky
Harper evtry bottl guaranteed Har-
per. Sold by Ford at Btoke Company.
Aatorla, Ortgon.

Two runaway teuma enlivened 14th
ynterday

V.
Row, Illgglns A Co.

Koalyii coal !att longer, It cleaner
and make let with stove ancL
chlmnev flue than anv other. Qeor! ably
W. Agnt. Telephone 1111.

Itcaiyn coal la the bt most eco- -

nomk-a- l coal for use In As-

toria, l'ry It once and you will hav
no other. George W. Agent.
Telephone 1111.

Andrew Uike, the tailor, hnt moved
hit from Hi Commercial
street to 135 Commercial, oc- -

When viiitiog Portland yon arc invited to call and inspect our stock.
will not ba urged to buy.

i( arc

CUlled by
office.

Fill

A. It. Cyrus' real

teamer liaiiry Oatiert of

C'ollir tin for Portland and way
point. Far, tt cent: room, 71 cents;
upper or lower berth, 60 cent; eotlon
berth, tfi cant.

Jack" M lliiein. an
f I nrtland, hu iUletly llaapp"aiei

from that city to avoid pnsa-cutlo- (or
mlxlenMnt. Mcllrten la known to

many Astortans.

The iMjIlce ciMiin was barren of
The three win smoothly

are being on the charge of ttnok-In- g

am not yet ready for trial
and no d and d a th.- - city
peace.

The following Attoiiana win- - regla-tcro- d

nt the Portland hotels: It.

Illgglns and wife. Mrs. P. F. Wood-fiel-

Mrr. I) ' Kindred. H. M. Oal- -

lagher, J. A Devlin and A. It. Ca- -

ruther.

''aptaln rharic Lutji-n- s wlnei-- ' nniii

Is lasMilbly llnk-- d with that of th,-

faraoua mile the Kale and Ann.

came up from Han Fro-iuisc- yeat. nl.iy
mul hua DMO '".' shaking hands with
the marln-- T nf As'.ortu.

give so--

nt Ihe Mlhnillt imraimog.-- . corner
Ninth and Kxi hung- - sinvts, this even-

ing. All young people are cordially In-

vited, especially to
become acquainted.

Divine services In Bwedlth at the
Swedish church MSI Sunday,
10: 30 a. m . Sunday school at 12:15. Ser-

vice In English at Sunday even
ing. Tonics. ' The Final judgement on

streK evening. Tlie Natlona." (Matt. All

horse bckangc-- to A. Allen and' Invited.

trouble

Bnnborn.

and
household

Sanborn,

bualncs
formerly

opium

There la to yet among the
lecal republican club In repct to the
coming st.ite league convcntl an. I'ron- -

actlon will be taken shortly for
there Is much preliminary to be
done If the club wish their delegates

B. MUiwy. special anni ih mo
treasury department the

and city for
the purpoae of If the re- -

i ,.f ih.. revonll.-

ASTORIANS
txiual opportunity the citixena of Portland to

miiko tlu-i- r scltrtioiif of Cludiinj; from Iinmi'iise and WU

AsHorted atook.

All the Novelties from the bea( manufaeturera in Ameri-

ca can be found on ihelvea.

We making Special Efforts on

Overcoats and Suits
at $14.85.

You
Money cheerfully refunded good uot satisfactory.

win

Chinamen

dlturtil

7:45

movement

examlni'd

latesl

are sold elsowlioro at $20 and over, y

MOYER CLOTHING CO.,
The Popular Price Clothiers.

y BEN SELLING, Manager. 3rd and Oak Streets, Portland

MORNIMJ A8TOKlAl FKIUA. NOVKMBbH 17. WW

Tnke

event

Chas

work

James

Fir cordwood at Mil per cord long
and 11.(0 per cord sawed and delivered
will b th prlc at th Astoria Wood
Yard after Monday, November 11. Oak
Ah, limb Vine maple, Hem
lock. HIiihrtiKid and Hlab lark also, at
reasonable rate.

yesterday.

yestenlay

Hlghwayrinn In Portland are opera'
lug on hn Inn k and male thn- - hold

una Wcdn-sdu- v right. The p.lli.o are
nfler thimi Thov do n't iio'T'lte on

large enough a acsl The O, It. N

'ompttiiy ha n holding up the fiinn-

or of Oregwi for ywars, at the Ore- -

minlan hua itn.t"d. and there ar no

DOlkMMa to larther It.

All Aitorlans who Mali Portland and
lealre a pleasant evening In

with polite people and In the
enjoyment of an unexoeiieo muaiciu
program, should go to the Freaericxs-burg- .

Ilealdot vocal and Instrumental
aelocllotit there are mir.y other at
tractions to the visitor. Th
new management I making the Freder- -

Ickshurg a mcam
IIIIOWN A tillANT,

fhe chool Iwanl has arrangwl and
mattera In ard to the

eating at the various school until
they are now very satlsfaotory, con-

sidering the limited of room

and the Incwaa- - In

The amiillpox srin- - awl the Institute
broke Into the school work to some ex-

tent, every thing now 1 running

The ladle of the Library Asclatlon
have secured Mr and hi com-

pany to give a concert at Flah'-r'- s opera

bouae Friday November
24th. Webber needs no Introfluctlian
to Aalorlana, ami U no dubt but
that old frienda will five him and
hi company tlx- - welrome they an well

deserve: that the will 1e crowd-

ed to Its capacity goe without

I'ouncllniaii Parker waa cuught nap-pln-

He hus liad his eagle y- - on a
hill against the illy that he thought
Improper ami haa inaruigvd to hold It up
for several months. Last night h-- hi

anl Ihe bill read off. as ordered paid.
In the rnlnutea of th prvvlous meeting.

Tlu' KpWiTlh I.- .mil- - will n He l;ad ln---n hIms-i- that evening and

rial

desiring

Lutheran

the
Ing

InternAl

large

but

Mr.
there

the bill had llped through. The look

of dl.igu.ti on the councilman' face
ulw'ii he found that his vigilance had
gone for naught because of gfja lapse
hus orthy of being painted.

Th-- barb.Tt of Astoria have not bix--

able to discover any advuntage to the
cruft In the "barber law" passed by
the last legislature. can got a
certificate from the board who 1

to pay for It and the board la the
only gainer One barber suggested that
a boot-blac- k law ought to be passed at
the next aesalon of the legislature and
If three tailors wish an
cosy living, tbjey might secure the
passage of an am making nil tailors in

from thnt
aa mi official board.

rtOOgBlatd at tile convention.
A number of Astorian

... W 'edniKilay night to

county
ascertaining

lnw

amoUJK

hla

will-
ing

could sci:.

stayed up
see what th-.--

IIHOI ii'lllur r.-- i to
the advertised display or meteors. They
willingly loot their sleei that was

price of Mr. Pague
and Mr. Johnson klnlly rulM the cur

are being observed. He little fault
JI tain of clouds back and the

to with what he founJ here.
stars were sivn laughing at mortal
credualty. But there was a washout

OW have an with

our

our

are

Same as

Hpruce

delight

e.

Webber

next evening,

saying.

Anyone

Portland

admission.

twinkling
find

somewht re and the stellar attractions,
the meteors, failed to show up. The'
Aatorla lookers cat grumbling to bed
and didn't get their money buck.

Ureukup

THi: Ft. UALL.ISTS.

uf the Statu Intetvollegtate
Asso H ition.

The Astoria pigskin kickers con-

tinue their nlirht pracllc and they will
tin in t.ii'tn whm ihv meiO it. nevt

Their most intt resting g.iiiic
will be that with the Indians Th.uiKs- -

yiving day.
Lovers nf true sport throughout the

stat-- - (rill applaud' action of the
Oregon Agricultural College, tVrvallls.
IIH) the State Onlvttattjf, Kugene, in
wilndranlug "rum the inl'frcolleglaie
footixill assuclatlou.

This action was tak-.-- on account of

the other mtmburi of the astiK-iutioii-
,

'and particularly Willamette Pnivir- -

slly, plo.ving "outsiders," not real
Only two numbers of Wli-- !

lanu'ltes'leam altetuled the University.
WllUunetU claiim th-- championship on

recount of Corvallis and Eug.Tc refus-

ing to nice: her, but as the O. A. C. de-

feated the Salem team easily claim
Is oji Idle one.

BTRBBT RAILWAY ORDINANCE,

City Council dives Keuttner the
Time Ho Desires.

The city council met last night with
but one absentee. It was an Interv-stln-

session several lmiwrtiuit mutters
were discussed.

The ordinance relating ,to the new
street car franchise asked for by the
people who prtyXNM to absorb the pres-
ent systtm OHM up for passage ac.d

wit the occasion of earnest
speeches.

The ordinance glN'es the promoUrs a
yar In which to complete arrange
me nits and further time in which to
commence extensions and Improve-
ments, the ordinance providing a
h.iif-mil- e extension from each end and
tho putting of the whole system in first
class condition.

Two or throe councilmen objected to
granting of this time. Mr. Kuettner
being called upon, stated that after long
and diligent effort he had succeeded in
interesting capital In the project and
that he thoughts the time asked for
would not be required, but people hand-
ling money in such sums move carefully
and he wished to feel sure of enough

time. Aa toon as the deal was con
stimmiited and the money the
work of Improvement would begin Im-

mediately for It wirUld be a poor busi-

ness propoaltlon to t MO.OOO lie Idle.
Mayor Bergman said that h- - had

mimey In the street railway and he
never expected to get It out. If there
wa chance to get outside capital to
take hold of the sysp-r- n bjkI exp-n- d

J7''"'i h'r- - In putting It In snap? the
council ought not let anything Interfere.
Two year ran top of 75 was a small
matter and the resent company wiuld
be In possession until the deal la con
summated. The ordinance passed.

Th- - city physti Ian was dlchrg-d- ,

there tslns no further need of hit r
vice.

The firrm-t- l resolution relative to the
coming city election was pasjsw.

A declarlig ihe Intention
to grub- - and plank 'he upper part of
Franklin Ave. was iaed. Also to plank
the roadway on Astor atrrirt from til:
to MrClure't Astoria. Thla Improve-mc- n

ritlla for m sldi-wnl- A resolu
tion preparatory to constructing a 12- -

Inch sewer from the rsarth line of Grand
avenue on llth streot to the south side
rf Exchange street waa pissed.

Several Mil wen- - ordered paid and
reports of committee

Next Monday ivvnlng lleaoh snd
Bowert MlnlRtrelii v. Ill be the next at-

traction at Flsh-- r i op-- i h iuu, and
judging from the Imn.ente bust no

they are doing '.hi w?ek In Portlntd.
they are without doubt a first-cla-

eompany. From th- - c dar Kaplda R
publicant We clip the following: Beach
and Bower' two nlgh'. engairement at

MsVi
4

V m m A .'

Fisher's Opera House

One

Night
Friday. November 24, 1S!9.

The Webber

Concert Company

In a aelect programme of

Vocal and

f Instrumental Music i
I Benefit of the

Library Association.

Admission, 75c and 50c.

the mat- - secure a license the , !k"W1,?.'Vrr',":??r?,?1,V?Wg

.. ... .

the
'

had

.

kit

visitors.

the

the

Mr.

and

several

for

I

-

! at

.mmi lii.ni um i i.jl fwi im ir fiti ifti iiii BvajpjB nftivfitffffrA.

Fisher's Opera House
L. E. StLIG. Lessee aid M'agr.

MONDAY
November 20, 189ii.

Beach & Bowers'
-F- AMOUS-

...MINSTRELS...

Finest Uniformed Band

40
IN THE WORLD

FORTY
DISTINGUISHED

ARTISTS

A Vast Organization

Bevomi question Greater, Better
ami Superior to all mins'.rels of
the oast and present, making it an
ideal aud reul mobilization of all

Monarch; the
World.

Street Parade at 1 1 a. m.

PRICKS Seat, 75c;
Oallery, SOo; Seat sale onens
Saturday at Grifflu A KeeJ's.

I Watson's
1 Restaurant
0 WATSON BROS.. I'Mpr's,

Condueteil on the check there- -
fore iniroux pay lor what tlioy order

no more.jg

IN Claim thr Uwt, fhrapwl, Best

and (aiflfsl in I lie

111 si.

Opemia.m tOip.nv PORTLAND
t)
(!)

I folmbia Tkonr 24.

AND

lystom.

Sfrvrr

louanii Foorth

The
Portland

Restaurant
E. K. riTTELUt,

Proprleti r.

S05 Washing-
ton St., near Mh

40

of Minstrel

Reserved

and

Northwest- -

Private Kuobii tor Ladies.

PORTLAND

3- -

Or!) was brought to a close last
evening. It haa V-- n a most sat'tfac-tor- y

one to the management, oompa.ny
and people alike. The house waa packed
from pit to dom"? at ea.-- performance
and the appreciation of the audience
was shown In the enthusus'lc. applause
which wa aim ni contlnuoua. h

and Bowers nr.' prime favorite in
Cedar Itapldt. People hav learned that
they never disappoint, and Uwayt huve(
some-thin-

g freah, new and of the very
beat. The company I an excellent one
and thoroughly deserving of th sue
ci.s with which It It meeting. Re
serv'd seat sale open Saturday morn
Ing at Griffin A Reed'.

The tubJI hunter' sport only begin
after the game 1 up.

RUSSIA'S POWER.

The recent peace conference bring
the power of the Ccar of Russia for
bly to mind. HI subjects look to him
for food, shelter, raiment, even life It-

self. In no country I a monarch't
power more absolute. But
pared to that which the human stomach
ha over the moral and health of th
average mortal. Howtetter' Stomach
Bitters cure constipation, dyspepsia,
biliousness, nervousness and all dis-

eases arising from an Inactive liver or

weak kidneys. Try It If you hav
stomach trouble of any sort, and sat
for yourself. It will bring you back to

arm rjvrvuvvjnnnnnnJwiwnjM

cLu

50 Dozen lies at 15c,
Worth from 25c to 50c each.

We Give You a Hat
With Each Suit.

AN

Lett
and

in all
iu West.

health and happlnes. It wilt mak you
strong by making your stomach troac.
A Revenue should
the neck of the bottle.

L

I.

17 i v.,

B DAY
5 X ..

In

U4iV hilar.

D.

Faun m.

OPEN
NIQH

Y. M. 0. A.

mi- - .r int. I ni tig , nwtlt

The Boat Cup nf Tufle
; or Cocoa In the city.

In.'

Cream and Milk
fern ear own ranch

Home mad and caket

Fedora Hat 50c, $1.00, $1.50, 8100, 250.

85.00. $7.50, 9.75, D11.75.

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00.

Dealer it Net' tid Boys' aid Goods, aid ."let's Boys'.
Ladies' ltd Sloes.

225 Street

STRICTLY INCltlCAS CLOTHING STOKt

t'titn'TaiUr.

Boyer,

Merchant
UMo-Da-te

mnn,

IMatillihrd

House's
Cafe.

BARGAINS HATS

Hens'
Good Suits

WELCH'S CUOTHiiSG STORE
Clothing ftrtishitg

Ckildret's

.lorritot
First aid Seeoad

EARNEST MILLER
Fresco Decorators:
and Scenery Artist

ALSO DEALER IN '

Latest Designs ftS5S Wall Papers
IU8T RECEIVED

Hoefler's Bonbonniere

Where the f inest Candies in the State 543 COMMERCIAL ST..

are and Always ii Stock ...ASTORIA. OREGON

BLANK BOOKS
Of Every Description Made to Order. Large Line of Stock

Books for 1900. Attractive Prices.

loose Ledgers and Transfer Cases.
Order Blanks Holders Binders.

Commercial frintinij branches.
sjJsaLargrat Kstaolinitiunit the

DO YOU BATHE?
NO.
WHY?

private Stamp

AND

Build';.

E.

Pte

IN

Betweet

rrepared

C

First aud Salmon Sts.,

Because at our house we have neither a bathtub,
nor hot water handy. . . .

Then go to the Russian Baths at 217 Attor 8L

25 cents is tbe prioe. Private apartment (or
Indies. Only the better class of patronage If
catered (o. Try one and you will comeS5

Tailor

THF IRWIN-HODSO-
N

Portland,

regularly.

SCX?;

rm


